ST. BERNADETTE SCHOOL - 2017-2018 Supply List
Kindergarten
1 Communication folder * * *
2 Folders with pockets at the bottom
Fiskar school scissors
Box of kleenex
4 oz. Elmer's School Glue
earphones for computer class
Large zippered pouch (cosmetic bag)
2 green sewn notebooks * * *
2 packs 24 count Crayola Crayons
2 glue sticks
1st Grade
1 Communication Folder * * *
Crayons (no more than 24)
large zippered cosmetic pouch soft sided

3 sharpened pencils (fat)
Fiskar school scissors
eraser
3 large glue sticks
4 bottom pocket folder
spiral bound 8x10 sketch pad *
sketch pencil *
2 large boxes of Kleenex
soft white eraser *
oil pastels (set of 12) *
short-sleeved button-down shirt
2 green sewn notebook
earphones for computer class

2nd Grade
12 qt. Rubbermaid dish pan
2 boxes tissue
1 container Clorox wipes
Vinyl folder ***
2 red sewn notebooks ***
2 writing tablets ***
2 composition notebooks ***
large zippered pencil case
4 large Ziplock baggies
crayons (24 pack)
colored pencils (12 pack)
#2 pencils (box of 10)
2 dry erase markers (med.pt. blue or black)
Papermate black fine line felt-tip pen
2 pocket folders
erasers
Fiskar scissors
large white glue bottle
2 large glue sticks
short sleeve button down shirt
spiral bound 8x10 sketch pad *
sketch pencil *
soft white eraser *
oil pastels (set of 12) *

3rd Grade
2 WIDE RULED 3 subject spiral notebook
1 highlighter pen
calculator
soft tape measure and 1 ruler
12 quart Rubbermaid dish pan
black or blue erasable pen
Papermate black felt-tip pen
2 large boxes of kleenex
colored pencils
crayons (24 pack)
2 dry erase markers (fine point)
centimeter ruler
3 vinyl folders
large zippered pencil case
large glue stick
scissors
filler paper
spiral bound 8x10 sketch pad *
sketch pencil *
soft white eraser *
oil pastels (set of 12) *
short-sleeved button down shirt
2 single subject notebook
1 container Clorox wipes
4th Grade
plastic protractor
2 box of Kleenex
Sm.pkg. antibacterial wipes
metric ruler
glue stick
crayons
scissors
2 folders with pockets
black felt-tip pen
basic calculator
white eraser
2 wide ruled filler paper tablets
plastic bin
1 sewn notebook
assignment notebook * * *
soft colored pencils *
sketch book *
sketch pencil *
oil pastels *
1 pack white 4x6 index cards with lines
short sleeved button down shirt
small bottle liquid glue *
2 one inch binders
large spaced graphing paper

5th Grade
oil pastels *
home billing file folder
zippered soft pencil case
filler paper
2 erasable pens (blue or black)
2 pencils (#2)
sketch book * sketch pencil*
soft colored pencils *
soft white eraser *
4 one subject spiral notebooks
2 boxes of tissue
scissors
glue stick & sm bottle liquid glue*

assignment notebook * * * *
short-sleeved button down shirt
calculator and a ruler
6TH GRADE
home billing file folder
pencil pouch
wide-ruled filler paper
scissors
3 pencils (#2)
1 erasable pen (blue or black)
1 highlighter pen
assignment notebook * * *
6 one-subject spiral notebooks
oil pastels *
glue stick*small liquid glue*
soft colored pencils (max 24) *
sketch book *sketch pencils*
ruler and protractor *
soft white eraser *
2 boxes of tissues
bottle of Purell, Lysol wipes
short-sleeved button down shirt
7/8 Grade
Planner/Assignment book***
5 Package(s) of binder dividers
3-ring binders for each subject listed below:
-Math (1.5- or 2-in):
-History (1- or 1.5-in):
-7th gr English (1- or 1.5-in )
-Mrs. Weaver’s classes (1.5 – 2 in)
-8th Religion: (1-1.5 in)
4Composition bk;wide-ruled 100 shts/200 pgs
4 folders with pockets
1 Package of graph paper
Pencils, pens (blue or black), highlighters
A red correcting pen
1 pack of dry erase markers
Ample supply of filler paper
Book covers (some JUMBO size)
pk colored pencils,or crayons, or markers
1 lg glue stick; 1 wet glue; scissors

Computer Room (ALL GRADES)
earphones for each student
flash drives grades 2-6

box of tissues, hand sanitizer, Clorox wipes

* Art supplies from previous year
* * * must be purchased at school

Flashdrive & Headphones (mandatory)
Art supplies: sketch pencil, white eraser

